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IOUX CITY dopsters have It that

S' tbe Sioux closed th season tied
with Omaha Yor fourth place. Our
figures showed Omaha a fraction
ahead of the Sioux, putting the

latter In fifth place and Lincoln In sixth.
Be that as It mar. Omaha did very well,
after such a fearful slump, to Jump from
sixth to fourth or tied for fourth, as It
may turn out. on the last day of the
season. It had to win a to
do it. President Rourke deserves a lot
more credit and sympathy for his year's
efforts than he Is receiving. With the
extra financial strain of the new park

J beein with, he opened the season with
J odds against him and a team that proved

rM Utterly Incapable, ro that by the end of
"V the season he had practically a com--

' pletely nw team. This meant the out
lay 01 money and lots of worry and
work. And Mr. Rourke Is still up against
the stern necessity of reorganizing hla
team for 1912. He has a good nucleus,
but that is about all. as he recognizes.
Of the team with which he opened the
Bfason he has left Agnew, a sub catcher.
Rhode, pitcher: Kane on the Infield, andA Schoonover, a . sub in the outfield. His.
three most valuab men today are Kane.

" and Xleftoff and they, are giltf 1 Nidged. In addition to those, he. will

m$

hava Arbogaet behind the bat. Hall, Fen-
tress; and poselbly Lots with which to
tari the new season In the box and

Rhodes if his arm! comes back. Justice
may show for short, but he must have
two outfielders an3 another Jnflelder.
even In case Moor hangs &. He must
also have another A-- l catcher. . In
Thomaa, Kane and Niohoff. Rourke lift?
the class of the league la their respec.
thre positions, and good hitters. Kane Is
undoubtedly the moat timely and rate-
able hitter on the circuit, (or ha has the
bunt perfected and Is there with the
drlva In pinches. Thoraaflsn.. however.
surpasses him tn ihe batting Hat. com.
lng out of the season with eiput2 Mtto his oredit, a remarkable record. It has
oeen a year of heavy expense to Mr.'
Rourke, but he is now laying-- his plana'
for next year with even more seal and
Vim than aver.

It takes a rather ral'eoloui plea for
dopatera to compare Mathewson to tha

of Cy Young, when
Toung has pitched twenty-tw- o seasons
and Mathewson only twelve. Figures
show Matty has a better record, slightly.
xor the first ten years than Toung, but

nat win Matty have at tha end of
twenty-tw- o years, or will he last that
long? Who can tell? He Is a grand
pitcher, but thus far base ball ha none
10 grand as the man, who for twenty-on- e

seasons maintained an average of
.6a games won. To compare these men.
or any other man with old Denton
Toung. let's wait until ha has pitched
aa many seasons. . Matty wavered soma
this year, though. It is true, ha recovered
himself.

Regardless of how tha world's series
oosnea out, 1913 Is bound to Invite a tre- -

ennous interest. Fans will b ,
know, not only whether Cubs or Giants
can coma back.' but whether both can
come back, and also how the AthleUcs.
with age creeping Into their ranks, will
fare. Chance will have to make some
changea in his machine to restore It topenaant form, though It muat be said It
was as near pennant this year, broken
and bruised, as any of the rest of them
could stand. The fight they made undertha win stand out as one
of the pluckiest In base ball history and
the. big feature of the National league
1911 season,

w venture to say that under proper
management Lincoln should hava finished
tha season In second place, that is, if
that team Is susceptible to proper man-
agement. Knowing a disposition or two
in the ranks, we would hesitate to criti-
cise Unglaub or any manager too sev.

rely. Every man who has yet attempted
to handle these players has come out at
tha same end. We do not wonder than
Don Despaln Is sick of his Job. Tha Idea
of a team with tha material thatrad finishing sixth is preposterous.

The Cubs .need Jimmy Austin at third.
Ha Is a born Cub, anyway. With his
marvelous speed and fielding and im-
proved hitting he would fill tha gap to a
hlcety.

Brother Dave has already begun to
throw In the coba for the winter Qond-ta- g

is here and will act aa chief stoker.
.. A a

Artie Hofman needs to step up or ha
wiii ioea nis place at the front of the
Precession.

Jtai Kane Is 100 per cent better ball
Player than when wa got him from Pltta--
ourg.

Here s a compliment for Nebraska: The
Minneapolis Journal says tha Cornhuskarsavery fall turn out an eleven that could
defeat six of the eight western confer
ence,

The Corahuakers hava surely started
out tha season at a rapid clip by running
up two big scorea What they can do
against the bigger teams Is now the
question.

Boccer foot ball la being given a good
tart U Owl4 ta eombaa tha Rugby

OF THE GRIDIRON

Local Teams Have Many Hot De-

bates for Today.

MOST TEAMS STKENGTHEKED

Diets Team to Piny the Monmouth
rarks Today Several Other

Team Make Trips Oat ol
Tunn for (.mri,

The leather cRg game has captured the
Omaha sporting world. The attendance
at Diets park on last Sunday will verify
this fact.

This afternoon at the Florence taee
ball ck, which Is located on
Fourth ai d Farnam streets, Florence, the
Dletz foot ball squad and the Monmouth
Tarks will hitch for their first encounter
of the season. Last Sunday the Dletz
demonstrated their ability when they
downed the soldiers from Fort Omaha
and today's game will find them with
oceans of confidence.

Smith the Diets right end. was the
only man injured last Sunday, he get-
ting a rib cracked. He will probably
be In the lineup today. In the Monmouth
Park-We- st End Tiger duel, the Turks
took the long end by a 29 to 0 score. The.
West Ends are a Council Bluffs team.
The Parks will be slightly outbeefed to-
day, but they expect to make up the de-
ficiency In weight by fleetness of foot.
Anyway a fast game will be the .out-
come.

Tha lineup:
' DIBTZ. MONMOLTH PARKS.

Dtll . C , Carlton
Phorter ,.R.O. LO .... Forftn
Ctiora ...LO. R.O.... liar ley
Whlnnery ...IT r.t.:... .... Dally
Thurtxr ........ ...H.T. UT. .......... Bhrutn
smith ..H.KlL.B. .. rarlMn
Flti'b .L..E. R B... ,. Carter
Qulgler ..Q 8 QB... . . Devlne
tolry L.a. R H.., CI'" Johnson
Flnd40 I.H.,, Aoderaun
Jons i, dolden
Rub. Sub.... Wfljnt

1 he Park game will ue
the second event of a scheduled double-heade- r,

the first fufs of which will be be- -

itw,'n the Continentals and tha second
team of the . Monmouth Parks. First
game at 1.30 and second at 3 p. m.

r.tmr nt Mlmnnrl Valley,
The) Excelsiors will pack up their trunks

and dupart for Missouri Valley this morn
ing, where they will try to slip the Val-leylt-

a package labeled defeat. Already
tha Missouri Valley plow followers have
tossed two of our local aggregations in
the gutter, so it is a cinch the Excelsiors
will have to ramble soma if they want to
cap the chicken. The Hanscom Parks
and Belmonta are two of our Omaha
squads that met their Waterloo at Mis
souri Valley.

On the Shamrocks' bulletin the nothing- -
doing sign reigns supreme. Manager Cal
lahan has scouted tha woods thoroughly
for a game without results and he wishes
to announce that his squad Is ready to
meet all comers. Call him over Bouth
1893.

Game at Benson.
The Benson fans will have their first

opportunity to witness Sunday foot ball
afforded them this afternoon, when the
Swifts, a South Omaha bunch, hook up
with tha Defenders, a clever Omaha crew.
Bald game will be pulled off at Benson
park, which Is opposite Krug park. Tha
Benson management haa gone to consid
erable expense getting Its park tn condi-
tion for the leather egg pastime and ex
perts to be rewarded by having some
classy foot ball on Its bill of fare.

Buttle :t Fort Omaha.
The Soldiers will line up against the

8uperiors this afternoon at Fort Omaha
promptly at t p. m. Manager Byerly ex-

perts a victory, but ha says It will ba a
tussle worth seeing. Following Is the
lineup:

SUPIRIORs. I SOLDIERS.
Kumonkl CIC. Tarsknwekl
W colter ROU(J... Wlleon
Hamilton L. O. R O... Jaeger
OnMen R.T.I L.T... Yowe
Pearaoa L T- R T .. Slmni'ina
Stlpae H E L E .. ONell
Rapp L E RE... ....... Colgrove
Hinllh Q B QB... Selllnger
Tracer RH UH... Quia
Hacten b H R H.. Tompklne
Williams F B I F B... Cauaoo

Belmonti at Woodbine,
Over at Woodbine, la., the Belmonts

will endeaver to trounce the huskies
located there. They will be up against
a starchy deal at this country town be- -

cauHe tha Woodbines average about 1

pounds and are there with the roughness.

Gridiron Notes.
Corporal Clerk Is now the cheese of the

loot ball genta at Fort Oman.
On Thanksgiving day the 'Monmouth

Parka will battle with Valley.
For mixes with the Defenders call Har

ney 1308 and squeal for General Sawtelle.
Four of tbe stars of Waterloo's famous

1910 rrew are fastened to the Valley herd.
"aley. Neb., would Ilka to eliake paws

with soma Omaha squad on election day
Nevember 7.

Manager Bearly of the Superiors says
his team la going to cop the champlon- -
sinp mis season.

When the heavy foot ball crowd at Fort
Omaha rounda Into shape It will ba hard
aaing 10 a own tnem.

Fur some unknown reason the Cham- -
recks missed the boat headed tor Wood
bine, la. I last Sunday.

A large crowd win undoubtedly ba on
hand to witness the Dleti-Monmou-

s'ark mix this afternoon.
In a tough battle last Sunday tha Boald

lng nosed out a 6 to 0 victory over tha
ewiri triDe irora ameirnua,

Many of Diets club members will ba on
the aide llaea rooting for their team this
afternoon out at Florence.

On arrount of parental objections Aid- -
rich, who was to play fullback for the
Diets, nan to quit ma game.

Tha Soldiers are going to watch big
rtarry wiuaona oc ine superiors and tee
to it mat be oon 1 warn over than.

Next Sunday, down at Dicta park, tha
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Top Row, Lrft to Right aideon.
half; Coach "kibble" Burnett. Middle'
substitute right half; Hmith, left end.
man, left tackle; Crocker, left end.

Diets will Ungle with the Dodge Light
Guards. No admlsttlon will be chargeu.

October 81. the Monmouth Parka will
hold a grand hallow-'ee- n celebration.

For games with Valley, Neb., address
Mr. Erway, manager of foot ball team.
Valley, Neb.

At renter Tarkowskl of the Fort Omaha
team lit a bear. He pat-ar- s the pigskin ac- -
uraiely una is a great aelensive player.
As usual, Gus Klmmel, the com

of the Kxcelslors, Is
playing a atar game. He Is a sure
tackier.

Tarnkowaki and Kumorskl play the cen
ter positions for the soldiers and Super- -
ors. respectfully, ana tuey are jusi
woolly as their monickers.

Wonder where McL'abe will perform
today. Last Sunday he played with the
Belmonts and the Sunday before with
Monmouth Park Reserves.

The starter for the Shamrocks will be
French v O'Brien. He passes the egg ac
curately and gets down on punts very
fast from the center station. '

Harrv Welch la seriously thinking about
Dlavina foot ball. He promised (Julgley
of the Diets team he would play with
him If ha decided In the affirmative.

The Excelsiors droDDed a game to Val
ley. Neb. They say tr-e- were
outroughed and the officials wanted to
put them out whenever tney waniea 10
protest.

Four Omaha Players, namely, Coady.
Rlchev. O Connor and Tuttle, who for
merly held positions of note with the
Diets squarj, are now wun tne enamrocKS
of South Omaha.

Manager Greene of the Athletics says
he experts his foot ball team to excel tha
record made by his base ball team of the
same name, which, as a matter of fact.
will be hard to accomplish.

Captain Youna of the Crelghton war- -
riors was to umpire the Diets-Soldi- de-
bate, but he must have been loal, suayed
or stolen, for he never put In an appear-
ance.

The foot ball attraction that will be the
headllner today Is the
Park debate. Many tamresia nave oeen
held during the past week as to who Is

-- it -tne
The Monmouth Parks say they are go

ing to keeo their glimmers on Qulgley
today and they are willing to speculate
mat ne oon t circle tneir enus lor any
long gains.

For the laat Quartet of seasons the
Monmouth Parks have journeyed to Val
ley on Turkey day. They charter a ane- -
cuu oar and about M rooteis generally
accompany the eleven.

That clever left end attached to the
Monmouth Parks, with Carlaou tor a
monicker, had his shoulder stepped on
rather roughly last bunday snd as i
consequence he may not be able to par
ticlpale in today s contest. .

The Diets foot ball army would like to
arrange a game for day
with aome team. Audresa
Frank (julgley. 3111 Maple, or phone
Douglea )hj or Webster 263.

Bob Buchtel is now a married man. and
when you auk why he don t play fool
ball, he answers you with the old farmlar
meioay, i wouiu 11 i could out i. can I,
wny r Because 1 ni married now. -

Lwt week Frank Golden, the star
tackle of the Omana High school team.
who waa picked for tne
eleven laat year, received his walking
papers on account o purring tne forbidden weed. He will play fullback to.
day for Monmouth Parks against the
Diets.

A Bachelor's
Some people never seem satisfied with

anything In life axeept when they are
aal eep.

If a man can tell the difference between
coffee and muddy water ha thinks he s
a food expert.

A woman thinks a seven-stor- y hat la
aa flat aa a frying pan If tha fashion u
eight stones.

In the Sunday aeheol hooks a boy acts
the bellyache from stealing apples; la
real life he only gets a whaling.

A man likes to feel blue over stock-mark- et

crashes, especially If he Isn't
In them.

About tha time a girl begins to be afraid
of men they need to take out life Insur.
aaoe agalnat her,

A woman playing oards for money
thinks It may hslp her to win to keep
saying to herself she'll give soma of it
to tha ehuroh.-Ne- York Press.
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Reflections.

Row, Left to Right Carlson, right tackle: quarterback; He quarturback and left hulf;
Bitting, Left to Right right guard; Bowman right half; Haliman, left guard; Rach- -

FIRST OF THE

HIGHS ARE WEAK IN SPOTS

is Now Able to Oet a Line on
Players in Foot Ball Squad.

In

ARE WEAK ON PASSES

Coach Perls that Ha Mast Impress
If

I pom tha Lad the Importance at
Team Work, Lacking la

Norfolk Gavaae.

Since tha Omaha High school eleven
has begun tha season aom sort of a Una
on the team may ba gained and the
weak and strong places of the line and
the back field singled out. This much la
evident, the team will have to make a
strong brace, and that soon l( it expects
to uphold the winning reputation of the
school. The team has not maatared all
the principles of the game by any
means. In the Norfolk game, Omaha was
especially weak In tackling and most of
tha players were averse to leaving their
feet and low. The ends have
not begun to master the Intricacies of
tbe forward paas and several plays of
this natura wars broken up several times
In practice this week by tha second team.

Omaha demonstrated Its ability In

CAPTAIN OF THE OMAHA
SCHOOL FOOT TEAM.

J

:

' t:

DAVE BOWMAN.

13, 1911.

'" a,

right guard; Rector, fulltjai k: Mmlell, subMltute tuckle or guard; Munnrke. left
Kelby. Laniutre, suhntltute Blttlnger,

Moser, Baldrlge, center; tcaptaln),

ELEVEN

Coach

ENDS

tackling

HIGH
BALL

OMAHA HIOH SCHOOL.

team work play In the Norfolk game In
the flrat three minutes, of play, but It
did not last after this; It was too short
lived, and It Is this problem that Is con-

fronting Coach Burnett, to Impress upon
tha lads the Importance, of team work

the game, and to drill the line and
the back field to play together as one
man all the time. All of the lads are
consistent and earnest In their work, and

they will only cooperate with Coach
Burnett and develop their tram work
play In practice tills week, and Carry
out their developments In the game with
West High school at Dea Moines next
Friday, the high school will have a win-

ning team this yesr, but If they do not,
the results of the games this season
will depend upon the work of star In
dividual players rather than upon the
work of the team as a whole. In a
nutshell, Omaha haa tha material, the
ability, tha grit, and a gdod ooach, and
has only to develop In team work to
make a successful team.

Baldrlgre la at Center.
To consider the team as a whole, tho

line as It now stands averages US
pounds, and the back field In the neigh-

borhood of 140 pounds. Baldrlge. on tha
eleven last year, will again

hold down his position at center, and his
no pounds will prove a solid nucleus for
the line. Bull mu n, Peterson and Moser
are good men for guard poaltlons and
average about lnO pounds. Iturnett haa
not yet decided on their positions. b'U
they will aM be retained as regulars on
the team thia season. "Ole" Carlson at
light tackle, la playing his first ysar
on the team. Rachman, weight 170. who
played sub-cent- and guard on tha
team last year, will bold down the
othr tackel. There are four good men
for tha end positions, two of them.
Gideon and Millard, playing on laat
year's first squad. Crocker and Smith,
the other two, have shown up well In
practice and both took part In tha Nor-

folk game. The teajn needs at least
four ends and tha above will be retained
for tha season.

Shelby Ikewi Ip Wall.
Belby at quarterback has shown up well

considering tha fact that he is not a
veteran at that position and li the
lightest man on tha team. He stlU has
several points of the game to master, but
with tha rest of tha team working with
him he should develop Into tha logical
one for the quarter position. "Eggs'" De
Lamatre waa given a tryout at quarter
In practice last week and showed up well.
Coach Burnett will play him at quarter
and sub half thla season.

Dsve Bowman, capta'n, will be seen at
right half and haa the steadiness com-
bined with speed which has made him one
of the best men that ever donned the
moleskin for the purpla and white.
Munneko at left half, although somewhat
light and Inexperienced, will hold down
that position this year. He played full-
back on tha second team last year, Ver-
gil Rector will ba used at fullback and
can be shifted to a tackla position if
r.ecesssry. He played against both Ne-

braska City and Norfolk, scoring the
only touohdowns made In the later. To-

gether with De Lamatre. Blttlnger will
play a substitute half position.

Laekr Bitters.
"What's Blffers grinning about T"
"You know ha hatea to travel T Well,

laat year ha promised his w (e tre would
take her for a trip to Mexico.

"And the Insurrection broke out."
"Exactly. Then he promised to take

I.er this tall on tne Mediterranean trip.
"And the war has broken out."
"Sure. Cay, aome on over and get a

elgar out of htm." Cleveland rlaindualer,

By "Bud" Fisher
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PENDULUM IS SWINGING BACK

Yale Returns to Graduate Coaohing
i in Base Ball and Rowing;.

HIGH AVERAGE IS MAINTAINED

Hlmllar thanara Hava Been Had
from Year to Year, Although

They Do Not Always
Attraet Attaatloa.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.-- Tha return of
Yale to graduate coaching In both base
ball and rowing la not without precedent
In the history of college athletics, for in
almost every Institution similar changes
are made from year to year, although
they do not always attract so much at-
tention as has beun tha oaaa with tha new
plans Instituted at New Haven. It seems
that In soma oolleges professional Coach-
ing ta good for Just a certain number of
years and then whan the pendulum be
gins to swing back and tha teama fall a
little lower In quality year by year there
Is talk of reverting to graduata coach
ing. Then the same course of eventa fol
low Itself out. The graduate coaches
have success for a time and then their
teams too begin to show a falling off and
onre more it is time for the professional.

The one good feature of all this, how-
ever, Is that the quality of the teams In
any one Institution la usually maintained
at a pretty high average. Instances can
ba cited from Columbia's rowing record.
Under Walter Feet, 'W, Columbia won
tha first a regatta, but sev
eral years of graduata coaching after
that lone vlotory failed to ba productive
of result. Then Ned Hanlan waa ap
pointed coach and Columbia's craw onca
mora loomed up aa formidable. Hanlan,
too, had his day; the pendulum swung
back to graduata coaching, the choice go
ing to Jaaper Goodwin of the Columbia
Henley four.

Goodwin, however, waa never really
successful, and again a change waa mad
to th ranks of the professional and
now John Rica Is holding down th job
with all kind of success. Of cours th
history of rowing at Cornell I not the
record of a series of changea such as
baa been the caa at Columbia, chiefly
because Courtney from the first day he
at foot on Ithaca ground waa success'

ful. From ths way Rlc 1 shaping at
Columbia there won't be many more
change at Columbia either.

All of this Is not said with th Idea of
disparaging Vale's raw policy. It Is
rather with th Intention of pointing out
that where graduate coaching fall there
la always a decided tendency to rush off
Into the professional world and where
th "pro" ha no success th diametrically
opposite 1 true. After all, there 1 not
much difference between th two, for
th sol object of having a coach 1 to
Instruct men In th art of a particular
branch of sport with th Idea of emerg-
ing victorious at th end of th season
not too far In th background.

Yst if John Kennedy had turned out a
winning crew laat Jun or If Billy Lush'g
baa ball nln had won th champion-
ship there 1 little doubt that both would
still b holding down their old lob In
New Haven.

When w begin to believe that we're
entitled to a rebat on our reformation
we're getting ready to flop again.

The "goed fellow." pay heavy excess
baggage charts on a reputation that h
h to live down to.

GAMES MORE INTERESTING :

New Rulei Work Pleasine; Chanjei
in Game of, Foot Ball.

EAST AND WEST WILL CLASH '

This ftenenn There) la B Wealth of
Games Rrhednlcil that Will

Attract Marti Atten- - !

tloa.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.-U- nder th new
rules almost every foot hall gam I In- - I

terestlng. the smeller Colleges being Just '

as capable that are worth while. This i

season there Is a wealth of game on th
schedule which will attract ome of th
nrrrct crowds In history.

Looking down th sehedul a foot ball
"fan" will find asvoral game to b
played nn each Saturday of th season .'

which will b worth while witnessing. 1

There will be mor clashes between the i

tart and th went, and one or two of th
nlnor college nav sprouted to suoh aa

tent that they will attraet a great deal
ore attention In the game which they t

ill play against som of tha big elevens, i

intents which wr only 'Of passing In- - '.

torest a few seasons back.
Brown university is a very good e.

ample of Improvement which demands at- - i

tentlon. The Providence collegians wtll i

play tha University of Pennsylvania,
Harvard and Yale again thi year, as
has been th usual custom. Brown' .

heavy eleven and the presence or tne i

quarterback on th tam .

will give them additional prestlg. Car- -

lisle Is another which seem to hava an '

Improved lven. ' ?

From now on th game become mora i

Interesting as th season progresses. Be- -
llever In figures wtll hava plenty of .!

food for thought in th game of Oeto- - i

ber 21. JU West Point th rmy will i

tackle Tale, whll at Annapoll th navy '

will play against Prlnostoav In both
rases the vlaltlng tm will met a fw
weeks later, and th two home team '

will battl at Franklin Field on Novem-

ber 16 against on another. Perhaps th
most hotly contstd game of that Bat- -

urday will
'
be th meting in Philadel- -

phia between th University of Pennsyl- - '

vania and Brown. The Harvard-Amher- st

and th Dartmoiith-Wintam-s game will

attraot conalderabl Interest.
Good Test for Bulldog:

(

If Colgat continues Its good playing
i

th gamea which that eleven will play
against Yal on October 2 will give th
Bulldog a good test before th big game

(

of November. Other gamea on the last
Saturday of th month of Importance

(

ar: Cornell vs. University of Pitta- -

burg at Ithaca; 'Harvard vs. Brown at
Cambridge; Dartmouth vs. University of j

Vermont at Hanover, and th University
of Pennsylvania v. Pennsylvania Stat j

at Philadelphia.
November haa always been known a

th most Interesting foot ball period ,

of the season and as usual there is ,

country wid interest In almost all of ,

of tho games In which member of th
"Big Blx" will enter. On th first Sat- - j

urday of th month. November 4. Har--

vard will play Princeton at Princeton, j

Thla la also th day on which th Unl- - '.

varsity of Pennsylvania play CarUsI.
Syracuse meet Michigan, and Chicago

and Minnesota clash.,
November 11 Is a "pippin" for the foot

ball "fan." He can choose any member j

of the "Big Six" and he Is certain that
there will ba a nam of exceptional J

merit. Her are the most Important
(

gamea of th day. Cornell v. Michigan

at Ithaca; Harvard vs. Carlisle at Cam- - .

bridge; Princeton v. Dartmouth at
Prlncoton; Univeralty of Pennsylvania ,

vs. Lafayette at Philadelphia, and Yala
v. Brown at Nw Haven.

Princeton' final gam of th season ,

will be played against Yal at Nw ,

Haven en November IS. Cornell will
'

travel to Chicago to play agalnat Chi- -

oago University on th same day. Other
gamea are. Harvard vs. Dartmouth at
Cambridge; Univrity of Pennsylvania ,

va Michigan at Ann Ajbor; Carllgl ,

at Byraou; Pennsylvania Beat at An-

napolis, Brown v. Vrmont at Provt-- ,

denca; Amherst vs. Williams at Wll- - r

llamstown. and Army vs. Colgat at ,

West Point. i

Yal and Harvard complete their ached- - ,

ules when they meet on November 2S ..

at Cambridge. The famoua Army-Nav- y ;
gam will alao be played than at Phila-
delphia. ,

Thanksgiving day will practically con--

elude tha season all over th' country.
Th moat Important game of this day ;

will Be tn meeting at rnigiaeipnia oe- -
i

tween Cornell and th University of ;
Pennsylvania. Brown play Carlisle at ,

Providence en that data. t

A ma tears Wrestle at Nebraska City. ;

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Oct. 14 i

(Special.) One of tha biggest wrestling
malohe held In this city In years oc-

curred at Eagle hall last evening, lasting '
two hours and thirty mlnutee, between
Joseph .Felthauaer, a cattle buyer, and J.i
Ldgar Allen a young grocery clerk. Felt-- '
hauser wagered that Allent could no '.

throw him and a goodly alsed purs was.
staked on thf result. Over i0 men wit-- ,
rieeaed the match. Th refere waa Otto
Franklin and th men neither rested nor ,
took water In all of th ttm. but th
dock waa atrlktng th midnight hour'
whan Allen forced the shoulder ef th'big cattle man onto th mat and won th,
match. Now Felihauser want to wager ,
( that Allen cannot put hla shoulders'
to the mat three tlmea out of five and'
things are being arranged for the match. .

Thts Is the first time that either of the
men haa appeared befor th public andi
they hava only been training fur lea,dy. ,


